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Radw«y>« Ready Relief1

qtfRES THE WOltoT PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes. \NOT ONE HOUR'»(M<RMitbg.thli idT«rtiwm«Dl need myone auffer with pain. "

TUdway'a Ready Relief te a core for everypain. It *» the flrat and fa
rm ONLY P4IN R 'MEDY'that ioaUotly atope the moat e^rueiating'paint. alUya imrtxtnatioDa. and ouVee eon*

'getUona, wheUUr of the lung*, rtomaeh,'bwwe'.t, or other glanda or orgnue, by onelanpIi«ai<on.
RADWAY'S READY REI.1EF^111 afford tnafant e*<*. Inflammation ofthe RkiaoTt. inflammation of tfc»

Inflammation of the B«>welt. Conjeeticn of
the Lungs,Sore Throat, Difficult ties thing.Palpitation of the Heart. Hyster os, Croup,Diphtheria, Catarrh, Influenaa, Headache,Tooothaeha, Neuralgia, Rheutua' lern, ColdCHUN, Ague Chills.
The app'lcatioo of (he Readj^ Relief to

the pert or part a where the pain or difficultyexista will afford eaae and comfort.
Twenty drops In half a tumble) of water

will in a Tew. moments cure Cramps, Spasina,Sour Stomach, Heartburn. Sink Headache.
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colio, wiud in the
Bowels, and all Internal Fains. «

Traveler* shfeuld always carry a bottle of
Radway'a Ready Itelul with them. A lew
dropa-in water will present alcknesa or
pains Irum change of wnrer It ia, better
tuaa French Brandy or Billere a< a stimulant.
FEVER AND AGUE.

rever una Ague cutftrt for fifty tent*..There ie not r^menUI eg^ut in this worldthstNrill cure Fever ami Ague, and all oth
er Malarious, Bilous, Scarlet, Typhoid,Yellow, and other Fevern (aided ly Bad-
way's Pille) eo quick as Radway'e ReadyRelief, Filly cents per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Strong and Pure Rich Blood.Ineieaaeol

Flesh and Weight.Clear Skin and
beautiful Complexion securedto all.

HR. RADWAlf'8 SARSAPARILLIANRESOLVKNT
Not only does the Sarsanarillian Resolventexcel all known remedial agents in the

cure of Chronie, Scrofulous, Const iti tional.
and Skin diseases; but it is lite « nlv posi-live cure for Kidney and Bladder complaints,Urinrry and Womb diseases Oravel,Diabetes, Dropsy, Stoppage of Water,Incontinence of Urine, Blight's isieease,Albuminuria, and in ail cases where there
are hrick dust deposits, or the water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like
the white of an egg, of threads like white
ilk, or where is a morbid, dark, I i.tous ap
prsranee, and whits hone duet deposits,and when there is a pricking, burning senastionwhen passing water, and pain in tbs
Small of the Ilsck and along th, Loins.

Or. Radway'e Perfeet Purgative Pills,
Perfectly tantele^s, elegantly coated with
wen gum, purge, regulars, put 11y, cleans-
and strengthen. Rad way's Tills, for the
curs of all disorders of the Stomach. Liver,Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervot-a diseases,Headache, Constipation, Coitiveness,Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Bilious
Fever, Inflamation of the Bowels, I iles, and
all Derangements of the Internal \ iaecrn.
Warranted to efTeet a positive cur.. PurelyVegetable, containing no mercury, min-
ersl*, or deleterious drugs.Observe the followiog eympton a result*
.log from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:Constipation, Inward Piles. Ft lines* of
'the Blood in the He id. Acidity of thoStom
sch, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of Food,Fullness or Weight in the Stem cl». Sour 1Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of 1'ie Head,Hurried and Difficult Breathing.

A few dosea of Uudway 4 PjJU will free
the system from all the strive nam.:d disorders.Price, 26 cents per Box. Sold byDruggist*.
Bead " False and True," Send o il let«

tir Stamp to RADWAY A CO.. No. 87 MaidenLane, N-w York. Information worth
thousands will ba sent you.
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JPoMSulng powerful ln\iKur.u '

UwilllKHHHHlBUUUIlHllUdBi
These Jbitters are poeiUvely Invaluable in

They purify tha system, and wQI cure

BUllewt and Iaueaaittent ><reer«,

«ad U* pnmntir* of Cbflla and Powr.
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WHOLESALE and RETAIE

luttjui iimut 5
n- $****%$ Th i?

wm Inierted at the rate* of
odo dollar 9*' square of twelve Minion linuithia ilte \ type) or leas for the firpt insertion,ifty cents each for the second and third insertiona,and twenty-lire Cents for subsequent1insertions. Yearly ooatroOts will he mode.AH advertisements must )>»ve the numberof insertions marked on them, or tliey will beinserted till ordeifed ont, and charged for.

Unless ordered otherwise, Advertisementswill invariably be " displayed."Obituary notices, and all matters inuring toto the' benefit of any ono, are regarded asAdvertisement*. *

BURT ATGRAY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

t .AND.

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
OREENVILLE. S. C.,

Will Fraetiee in lis Court* of thie State and
ih4 United Slatew.
OFFli?F~Rear room of Nerv Court Hnnae
Mar SO, 1872. 46U

C. C. Stephens,
AYYORNEV AY (LAW.
GREENVILLE, s. C.

OFFICE IN RKAHOF BEATTIE'A STORE.
^ Prompt attention given to Collections.
Jan SI, 1872. 39tf

E. P. JONES
la kltt U/ft\r*h C.dTtmrry a « « " «

/WAVJjS Xt iWiV \V7 a
-diV-D SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.

WILL rilACTICK IN ALL

COURTS OF THIS STATE
ALSO,

IN THE UNITED STATES COURTS
Office at Greenville C. H., 8. C.

Julj 1, 18«9. 1If*
M. O ULTLBR. K U MCDKR.

BUTLER & McBEE.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

and in Equity,
GREENVILLE, S. C.,

Will Fraotioe la the Courts of the State
and of the United 8tates.

VI-- o i

ajmj 01 4It

MT. K. KA8LKV. a. a. WKLL9.

EASLEY & WELLS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
AND IN EQUITY,

GREENVILLE, S. C.,

PRACTICE in the Courts of the Stats and
of the United States, and givo especialattention to cases in Bankruptcy.Jan 1 187). 34-tf

WI 1.1.1AM SLOAN K,
Lithographic, Copper-plate,

AND GENERAL

JOB PRINTER,
P&AHH SWJOT,cojl.um'biA, s. c.

BOOKS, P«*ip|iletp. P slots, Hand-Biil«,Cards, Circulars, Bill ILad*. Fao Sirnlies,Maps, Plans Chalk and Line Diawinga^Liquor Labels, Druggists' Pieiwiip*Lions, etc , Executed with
NEATNESS AND HEJPATCII,

*' AND ON Til E

7?t>nanrtnla 'Tn-mxi.. v *VV>*VI/«IUI'W JL VI

Oct 25 » 26 Am*

noIVEY CANSIOT BUY IT!
.F0/2 SIGHT IS PRICELESS /

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLESWILL PRESERVE IT.

If Yon Yulue Your Eycufrght
USE THESE

PERFECT I,ENSES.
BROUND FROM MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES,
Melted together, end derive their name11)i*n>ond "

on account of their Hurdncft1ind Brilliancy. Tliey will laet maoy year*without eliaoge, rind arc warranted euperi»rto all other*, manufactured hv
J. E. SPENSER & CO.. N. Y.
Caution.Norte genuine unlrae atampedwith our trade mark.

J. C. C. TURNER. ftnle Agent
for Oieenville, S. C.From whom they can only l>« obtained.So Peplera employed.May 10 1ly

Edmonds T. Brown,
* s

j ffinT i^Si

..is HAVKE STREET, ?
Pf 0 817 E CHARLESTON HOTtl

cffARLKsroy. a o.
Dm * #» ** **» *&»*« <1 <; 1 y

Mb. Fkrouson, Mm. Fergnsonnd their child, late ot Michigan,
tade their ultimate attempt last
'*ek. to kindle a Are with u nop.
kplosive oil. They sleep in the
alley.

I «£iJ*lllNISUKNOE8
:

PUBLIC MEN.
BY EX-CHYVBRNOK B. F. PKBUY.

.r* ' t>#w

[cxSntinued from last wkkk.]
SALMON 1'. CIT ASK.

As I was on my wav to th,e NewYork Democratic Convention, I
stopped in Washington a dav or
two, fc the purpose ot seeing the
President and others. Mr. Long,
ot Ohio, kindly invited me to visit
the Chief Justice, and have a Conversationwith him in reference to
his political views an-, opinions..The name of Chiet Justice Chase
had been prominently brought be
tore the public us a candidate tor
the Presidential nomination by the
New York Convention. GovernorRon hum. ot Smith f1a.r..is..«»
and Col. Jones, of Kentucky, nc
companied us. The Chief Justice
received us very kindly, mid we
discussed the politics of the dayfor some time. In reference to
himself, he said, that he had always
adhered to the Democratic princi
ples^and a wan States Rights man.
I mentioned that. I remembered,
on one occasion, he and Mr. BarnwellRhett, of South Carolina,
voted together in the Senato on a

very important States Rights qncstio..as to the rendition of fugitive
slaves. lie replied, that, on that
occasion vaftor expressing his views
in reference to tlio fugitive slave
hill, Mr. Rliett came over to his
seat, and said. I agree with you in
the views you have expressed, they
are the true State* Rights doctrine
The Chief Justice contended, in
that debate, tfiat Congress had no
constitutional power to pass the
fugitive 6lave hill, but that the
constitution required the Stares to
do so. I remember thinking at
the time, that Mr. Chase knew
very well the Northern States
would pass no law on the subject,and that it Congress did not, no
fugitives would be sutrendered. I
thought, likewise, that Mr. Rhett
entertained the same opinion, and
that this refusal on the part of the
Northern States would greatly increasethe excitement at the South,
and prove the way to disunion..
The Southern States could sav the
North has broken the Federal
compact, and we are no longerbound by it. In thinking this. I
may have done both, the Chief Justiceand Mr. Rliett, injustice. But

iiaicn uj inu ucuiocruiic piwty.Hut it would Ihj stiango indeed, u»
1 wrote General Hampton, to see
the Democratic party going into
the camp ot the enemy to select a
General to Command their force*
in battle. Mf. Cliaae would have
been the noibinee «»# the Radical
partv, but tor the military reputationof General Grant
There was a strong feeling in

the convention to bring forward
tho Chief Justice, and lie would
have been nominated by the New
Yofk delegation'* had iiutTIoiatto
Seyinore's name been presented,[wLett it was^by tlm Ohio dwlega-
uon. ui» nomination would have
been a hiMer pill tor Sou therm
Dei not ots to wekioine, as lie had
Always been the fiercest of Abolitionists,and one ot' the bitterest
opponents of tho South.

WJMpIKUJ SCOTT liA.NCOCK.
I saw General Hancock, tor the

first time, in the ladies* parlor, at
tho Metropolitan Hotel, in Wash-

ington,jets I was on my wpy.to the
Democratic Gonvgption,Jn NewYork. I admired very much his
appearance and manners. He is
a tall, stout gentleman, with a fine
face and head. lie left his card
for me at the office of the hotel,
and I called to see him next,
day, in company with several oth
ers, and amongst them, General
Bonham, whose Adjutant^ GeneralHancock had-hnon in M«*ioon
war. lie talked v.ery freely about
the Presidential nomination, and
seemed very willing to be selected
as the standard bearer of the Democracy.lie has all the frank,,
itess of a soldier, with the polish
ami cordiality of-a well bred gen*tleman. lie is a man ot greatgood sense and ability, and 1

' should say possesses a good heart.
IIis administration in Louisiana
and Texas, rendered hfin verypopular with alio Democracy everywhereNorth, as well as South
IIis conduct was in striking contrastwith, that of all the military
satraps, who had Jpeen appointedin ttie Southern States, lie show
ed, in every,act of lii^ government,
a love of Republican principles,and a devotion to civil and consti-,tutional liberty. His letters, in
detence of his conduct, and his instructionsto civil officers, are admirable.lie has a very happy
way of expressing himself* in his
letters and writings.

South Carolina, and most of the
C il n. » -»
omuuern cmhics, casi their votes
tor him after President Johnson
was withdrawn. Independent of
the high appreciation of his wise,
just and liberal administration, the
South wished to show the world,
that 6he could honor and respect
a brave General, who, in the dischargeof his duty, had waged war

against her, and after the war was
over, had been disposed to treat
her with the magnanimity ot an
honorable victor.

After the convention adjourned,General llancock came on to New
1 ork, where 1 had the pleasure of
meeting him again, lie seemed a
little dispirited at his defeat, but
very grateful to the South lor her
support. I witnessed the introduction between him and General
Wade Hampton. They fought a
terrible battle in Virginia, where
Hampton had captured twenty
three hundred of his troops, and
would have captured him, if he
had been allowed to pursue his vie
tory. Immediately on their inlro
duct ion, General llancock said to
Hampton, u we have met before.
General." "Yes, 6ir," repliedHampton. " we met once before in
Virginia, I know." They commencedlighting over their- battle
again, and had quite an interest-

it was rather strange to see two
Senators the antipodes of each oth
er on slavery, voting together on
60 vital a question.

In reference to the right of suffrage,the Chief Justice said it was
for the States to regulate 'his mat
ter, and that Congress had no dowerto legislate on the subject, lie
thought there wonhl oe no difficultyin controlling the negro vote
in the Southern States. " Propertyand brains,"said he, "will alwayscontiol labor." I thought to mysejt,why are you, then, in favor of
negroes voting, when you admit
they mayYbe always controlled bytheir employers? It is nothing
more or less, than giving additionalsutlrage to property and brains,
I replied to the Chief Justice, that
carpet-baggers from the North had
the negroes under their control in
the Southern States, and ihat theywould not he influenced by their
former owners and true friends.
lib said this could not continue
long. The carpet baggers would
have to leave the country pretty
booh, or become identified with the
people in interest and feeling.I was very much impressedwith the Chief Justice as a'innn of
talents ai d ability. lie is derlain
!y one of the ablest men in A erica.lie is a noble looking gentleman,and his manners are veryp!ea.-ant and agreeable. Ue con
verses extremely well. I thoughthe seet/ted very willing tobenomw...1...

ing conversation.
In the convention, whilst the

States were ballotting, I expressed
some surprise to Col. Patterson, of
Phiadel]>hra, tiiat Pennsylvania
did not vote for General Hancock,
n citizen of that State. He replied
that Hancock was horn in Pennsvlvatiia.sew early in life to West
Point, there graduated, and then
(Married in Missouri, and had not
been a citizen of Pennsylvaniasince. I enquired it he was of
the Massachusetts*family of Hancock's.Ho said, 44 No, the General'sfather was a foundling, and
named Benjamin Franklin Ilan
cock, at a time when Revolntiona
ry names were very popular ull
over the country."

General Hancock is in the primeof life, and may ye', live to be
President. His letter* after the
nomination, to a friend in Missouri,who informed him that it was

reported he would not support the
nomination, is a manly and admirableone. TlteGeneral says in this
letter, that he was thought of only
on oecoun-t of his principles, and
that it \vonM' be-strange-indeedI1
for him to abandon his principles,because another had been selected
to cayry them out. The record of
General Hancock, in the history of
the w^'o is equal to that of any of1
his distinguished compeers in the
Federal army.

CcoNTINUKD nj5xt wkrk.]

Kind words are thevbright flowersof earth's existence ; use theiu,
ami especially around the tireside
circle. They are jewels beyond

I price, ami powerful to heal the
wotindcd heart and make the
weighed down spirit glad.
At a school where words Were

44 given but " for subjects tri cbtilMACi'titin n O n/ttlA t.. --1 . *.tSj1 ll -I*
< 1111^1 c iii^iuriuim willton" produced a sight at tliia sen

tenco on the word " panegyric ":
* A lew drops 6| panegyric. given
on a hu ge lump uf sugar, is often
best for an infant the stum|ach ache/'

* .

I' The City Troaaurar of Colombia adeerliseaa aai« ol $260,000 of lh<* aeven per
oenl, twenty year booda of the oity of Co'
lumbia ; the »ala to take place op Wedneaday.May 15,*1872.

Proceedings of CifyConheil.
CoUJUft.Tlt AUBWR, 1 |

Grkbnvillb, April 2, 1872. jCouncil met this dip., Present, hi* llonerthe Meyer, and Aldermen Walter, Yeergin, rUreer, Wood, Cliue end Hemmctt.
(The minute* of the last regular meeting,and of tho called meeting*, were read and eonfirmed.jA petition from the committee «ron the *> .logy of Gen. Lee wai read, when the followingresolution was adopted :

Hetolttd, That thia Council, upeh reflectionand duo deliberation, turtleYe that the publicationof said eulogy doe* not properly conio '

I within the jurisdiction of Council. «11# Ahierman Hammctt,
netoitert, Tbat the street force be increasedfur the present to twelve bands, and that somoSuitable person be employed whose duty it shallbe to take charge of the street force, superintend '

tho work upon the streets, and roport directly Ito bis Honor the Mayor. *Kt'olctd, That the said Street Superintendentreceive forty-live dollars pep month for bisservices, and be continued in office during thepleasure of Couneil. 1
Knotted, Tbat Council proceed to eleet'a iStreet Superintendent.

c* Tho resolutions were adopted, and RobertA. Dickson was unimouously elected.
KRrORTH Or COMMirTKBS.The committee upou the petition of Aloxan- '

dcr McBce, ask further time, "which was rgranted. ^The committee upon the petition 'G. W.Parkins ask further time. ,.On motion of Alderman Hammctt, furthertime was granted the committee, and bis Hon- F
or the Mayor was added to the committee. tThe committee upon engine nnd hose, report nthat they hare ordered the new sections ofsuction hose for the Neptuno Engine.By Alderman Greer,Keeotufd, That on and after the first day of r
May next, the owners of goats and swine run- Cning at large in the city, be required to keep ^the some confined, and not allow them to runat large. (See Ordinance \
By Alderman Wood, (Whereas, the City. Council has learnedthrough an advertisement in the newspapers,that the corporate!1}! of the Laurens and Ashe ^ville Ilailr<md Company, intend holding a .meeting in this city on the 4th inst.; and where-

as, this Council feels a deep interest in the t!projected enterprise, » BRttolvcd, That a committee of three, consistingof his Honor the Mayor, with Alder* 0
men Hainmett and -Walter, be appointed to fmeet and confer with said corporators in regardto the said enterprise.By Alderman Cline, CItrKol«. <«/, That the committee on Fire Department,be instructed te examine the Fire '

Wells, and to have any repairs made that may ahe found necessary, and to have Fire Wells tdug at such other points as in their judgment .uiny he advisable; provided, however, thatthe citizens in the vicinity of the location of uthe new wells, will contribute one half of thecost of each well. Adopted.By Alderman Walter, al{c*olrtd, That any party or parties, nowselling liquor at retail, under license of Council,keeping a disorderly house er houses, shall »have his or their license revoked at once. (llfolved, That this Council will grant no
more licenses to retail spirituous liquors. Ad- '
opted. [By Alderman Wood,

<Ilciolrtd, That the el.of Council bo directedto deposit the funds in his hands, belongingto the City of Urecnvillc, in the N»- (tion.il Bank of Greenville, to bis credit, official-

jfi ---.-. -.

Mr. A. S. Jvhnson hu been elealed Prudentof the Bank of Cherleston.
The poa'tna«ter it Iteeke, Mieh., to lot

«l*ted to the President. His safety is |12
I j ear. .....

Judge Orr remarked. In dissmissing the
['tokens juries, 44 that Piekens was still the
isooer county for peaoe, order and prosper-1WfciMM I Ml
Prof. 9*mnel P. B. Morse Inventor of'the

elegrapfi, departed this life, in New York
lily, on id, Inst. He was eightv«one years
f age.

Barnes M. Law. Esq., has been elected
ntendant, and D. R. Flenniken, James
testy, A. P. Gooding, G. H. McMasler,
Vaidrns of WiDnsboro.
The 76,000 reasons why New Hampshire

rent Republican are said to be the $76,000
pent by the Washington office boilers to
terry on the canvass.

Business and professional men in Charles
... -.i..! ..!. .....

v" » c ruoiuiuing w> me license Isws,
ather than expose themselves to penalties,
rhe exactions will yield over s million.

'% .

United States Marshal Wallace has sp~
oi 11 ie<l John B. Uubbard. formerly chief ol
he Slate cooslabulary, general deputy
narahal.

Virginia has given two-thirds of the AgiculturalLand Scrip to the Preston and
>lin Institute at Blackshury, in South weaBinVirginia, for an Agricultural College,
nd one-third to the colored Chesapeake
College, at Hampton.
The Charleston JViries, of 3d inst, says:.

"esterday afterncon- the choice of pews
tt the new German Church was soldataue
loo in the church, and the very handsome
um of (1 1.465 was realized as the proceeds
f the sale of fifty-six pews. The highest
irice paid was six hundred dollars.
Rev. II. M. Mood Presiding Elder of the

Tokessbury District, is an earnest advocate
>f the cause of Temperance. We need
itch men, and a great many of them, at
his time. Intemperance, like an angry
lood, is sweeping over the land, creating
inhappiness, poverty and woe.

The following citizens of Newberry were

Treated last Monday on charges of violaingthe Ko-Klux act, in addition to those
ill eady reported: Sim Ma lone. Dr. Secilly,
Jeorge Sims, Cicero Lovelace, Prank Loveace,Elt Wall, Frank Dodd, William Kinlard,Dr. Ed. A. Jones, Thomas B Wad.
lingham, John Merchant.
A dispatch from Yeddo, Japan, announce!

hat twelve persons attempted to assassinate
he Mikado of Japan and were ansacccsful
wo were captured and ten escaped. Great
ineosiness prevails, and orders were issued
orbidding foreigners to go beyond the limits
>f Yeddo.

A gentleman from South Carolina tfas in
ormcd the Doston Post that Congressman R
1. Elliot has made at least $ 60,000 in cash
>n account of the assistance rendered Gov,
5eott In fighting impeachment. He has beer
n Columbia all winter, anJ has not occupied
lis seat in Congress since the session began
ust December.
It is no longer doubted that Gov. Davie,

if TfYAi id ft is.-*

mMtinn «f Mi* Mid eompanj, upon * vat* ol
two-tbir<l« in *tno«nt of tb* «took forth* Mom
being in foror of $noh increa**.
£*o 3 Tb»t tb* f*id there* ahall b*deemed

ng has been heard of him for several
weeks. Hia guilt mutt have bren overwhelming,indeed, as he fled to escape im
leachinent at the hands of a Radical Legislature.
General Cooper, AdjutantsGeneral of thi

armies of the late Confederacy, is now

though seventy years old, living in almot
ihject poverty near Alexandria, Virginia
lie fi tilling a few acres of barren soil, and
working like a common laborer to support
lis wife and child.
The Legislature, at its recent session

>a«»ed an Act amendatory of the infamoui
Election Law. The Amendment direeti
hat the managers count the rote*, public
y, immediately after the polls are closed
L'hia will lessen the ehancr* for ballot boi
luffing, unless the Radicals devise sora<
nelhod of evading its requirements, wtrch
loes not seem possible

Laws of the State.
lets of the General Assembly ol

8outh Carolina.
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

VN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE SOUTH
CAROLINA REAL ESTATE, PLANT-
INQ AND MINING COMPANY.
Section I. Be it enated by the Senate and

llouso of Representatives of the State ol
South Carolina, now met and eitting in GeneralAmenably, and by (he authority of the
lame :

That B. F. Graham, Edward Reid, George
Kline, II. E. Hayne, B. F. Briggs, S. A.
3wai)s, W. A. Grant, W. B. N*«h, Edward
Mickey, O. K. Lery, William Elliott, J. A.
Rowley, Itarncy Humphreys, Jordan Lang,
3. C. Bowen, Timothy Hurley, T. A. Davie,
V. B. Myera, J. B. Bascomb, 8. Greene, J.
3. Moblcy, and thair associates, successors and
issigns, are hereby created a body politic and
lorporate, under the name and etyle of the
3euth Carolina Real Estate, Planting and
Mining Company, for the purpose of securing
'oreign and doroest'o capital in the purchase
rnd improvement of lands and other property,
ind for the working of the same, and for sellngand teltling the same; Provided, however
hat the aatd corporation shall be organised
ind go intc operetfow within two yaars frott
he passage of this act.
Sec. 2. And be it further provided, that thi

tapital stock ot said corporation shall he oni
nillion of dollars,' (fl,000,000,) In shares o

mo hundred dollars ($100) each, with ths
jrlvllege of increasing the same, from time tr
line, to the extent necessary for which' said
company is formed, said Inereaseoot to exeeed
the sum ot five mlUions of dollars (5,000,000,)
ind sai^iaoraaea to ha made oaly at a regular

.j, mill in Koep nil fund* which may hereafter '
come into his bands, belonging to the city, do- lposited in said Bank, and to check for the same ufrom time to time, as the disbursements of hisoffice may require. Adopted. o» f
By Alderman Walter, c\N hercas, the City Council of Greenville,have heard with great pleasure, that there is

a strong probability, that the work shops of fthe Richmond aud Atlanta Air-Line Railway ]Company will he located in this city ; nnd,whereas the Council believes that tbo said c
work shops, if located here, will add largely £to the business and prosperity of this cily, iRequired, That as a further inducement to jthe location of snid work shops in the city, theCity Council of Greenville will relieve the '
property of said company invested in thework shops, from city tax, for twenty five yearsirom the date of their location here. Adopted. e
Tho following accounts wero ordered paid: illayden and Brotner, $11.00; Alexander ,McBee, $S.OO ; B. Burnett, $4.00 ; J. F. Car*

ponter, $10.00. 1
There being no further business. Council ad- |journcd. A. R. McDAVID, Clerk. ,

FOR THK GRKI'.N VIT.'i.K r.KTERfRWK.

Garden Sass. <
Mr Editor : Knowing you to be a friend i

to the development of our agricultural re I
sources, and the readers of the Enterpri»e to 1

be all good farmers ami gardens ra, let me I
say to you, lhai I have a bunch of Mustard
that iu-:asiired two feet and ten inches jacross on the las* of March, and by this j
time no doubt, goes three feet.a good t
yard stick. This Mustard was " found j
growing in my garden," and if ooi.e of your "]
readers can pro luce a larger one. I will ,
have llie seed put up, provided I can get t
somebody lo count them, and sold for less t
than ten cants apiece. It has yellow blooms
in the morning and yellow blooms at, night,
and for the want of a more appropriate
name, I will call it the Yard Stick Mustard.
I cali this pretty good Mustard lor our pine
ridges^ and is evidence that there is no
need for emigrating to Texas, when such
development can be made. In the meantime,if larger Mustard Can ba produced for
the time of year, my aeed will not be for
sale PINE RIDGE.

. |
Unitbo States Court..The April term of <

the Lnitcd States Circuit Court was opened, (
yesterday morning, by Judge Bryan. The ,
court is to be presided over by Judge Bond,
with JudgQ Bryan as associate, but Judge Bond ]
tins not yet arrived and is not expected until {
Monday next. In the meantime the court ]
will he held by Judge Bryan, and will be oc- ]
cupied with the frial of a few revenue cases (
and the eivil business remaining on tbo eal- ]
endar. The Ku Kfux cases, which will eon- (stitute the principal evont of the session, will (
not he brought to tri.il until the arrival of c

1?, -» » 1 .t *
j)- iiuugn inoy will oo presented

to the grand Jury as soon a« U Is formed.
[Chartfton Mewt, 2d.

In the United States Conrt, in session in
Charleston, on the id inst.^on motion of
tl«e II»ns. Henry Buist and Tho^ Y.
Simon*, and in consideration of the feeble
hef111) of Job F. Gist, arrested for alleged
violation of the Ku K.Uix act, he was allows
ed to gi*e rseogniz >oca in the sum of |I0,«
000, c» ndilionad that he ahall attend oourt
from day to day, and not depart from the
llm>is of the city Hie bondsmen were
Messrs A. J. Crews, L. D. Howry and J.
B. E. Sloan.

* l «

A Georgia paper saye it will lake from
twenty firs to thirty millions of dollar* to

complete afl the railroads onw constructing
in that State.

: m-
T
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personal property, mod shall be transferableonly on ths books of the company.Sec. 4. That the said corporation shall have
power to purchase, acquire, hold, use, work,and dispose of real estate in any of the countiesof this State, to work and operate mines*to dig phosphate on any lands held by the sa d
corporation, to work and operate farms and
plantations within the State, and to dispose,generally, of the products of the same.

Sec. 6. That the said corporation shall alsobare power to make all by-laws necessary for
the disposition of itf property, and for the
n anagement of its affairs, for the regulationOf tH» tnrm nf *
. «i>>u>vi vumora, anu prescribingtheir duties, end to carry oat the generalobject* of the corporation, and the aarae at

pleaaare to annul and repeal: Provided, Thatuch by-laws, rule* and regulation*, aball not
conflict with any law* ot the United State* or
or the State of South Carolina.

Seo. 6. That *ai<l corporation aball hare powerto borrow money by issuing interest bear'
ing bonds, secured by mortgage of it* propertyand franchises, or any portion of the same;
and, for this purpose, may issue bond* for
sterling, gold coin or currency, payable in
London, New York or Charleston, secured by
mortgage to trustees for the payment of tho

r said bonds: and also may purchase land, tor
cash or for bond, scoured by mortgago, or
partly for cash, and partly for bonds and mortgages.Provided. That the stockholders of
kaid corporation shall be liable to tho amount
ol their respective share or shares of stock in
said corporation, for all its debts and liabilitiesupon note, bill or otherwise. The books
and accounts of said corporation shall be open,ed under such regulations, as may be prescribedby law.

Sec. 7. That said corporation shall have the
power to establish agencies at such places in
Europe and America as it may deem desirable
for the carrying out of its objects; and may,
also, hold and purchase the stocks or bonds o f
any joint stock or incorporated companies*
and the bonds of private individual*,

i Sec. 8. That within the time prescribed for
the going into operation 6f this Act, a meeting
ot the said company shall be held, at which
meeting fifteen directors shall be elected by
the said aBrporation, which said Directors
shall elect from their own number a President
and Treasurer* and they shall also eleet such
other officers nnd agents as they may doom
necessary for effecting the object of tho said
corporation ; and annually after the said meeting,the said stockholders shall elect twelve
Directors.

Sec. 9. The said corporation shall have suc.cession of officers, power to adopt and use a
, corporate seal, to sue and be sued, to pleadand be impleaded, to defend and bo defended,

in any court ol law or equity.
Sec. 10. This corporation shall havo tho

right to establish wagon roads to and upon its
property, with tho privilege of connecting tho
same with anyriads in the State, and shall
enjoy all the privileges that are awarded, underthe general laws of the State, to any corporation,together with the special privileges
awarded by this charter.

A 1 tf * » .

n|i|irvvcu Jiurca I«J, 1072.

AN ACT TO CHARTER THE LITTLE
i RIVER AND CHERAW RAILROAD
I COMPAN A'.

Section 1. Be it enacted hy (lie Senate
and House of Representatives of the State

( of South Carolina, now met and fitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of

I the fame:

That for the put pose of establishing a
railroad from Little River to Cheraw, a
charter wi ll all the rights and privileges
incidental to the am', be, and is hereby

e granted to Thoa. C. Dunn, L D. Bryan, J.
, T. Walsh, Joel Allea, J. E Dusenbnry, F.
t A. Krhew, John Douglas, Wm F. Johnson,
. C. P. Townseod, W. Thomas, Abel Quick,I F. A. Miles, 0 J. Stewart, Samuel Jackson,
t Jacob Allman, And their ara ieiat.es and

successors, who are herehy constituted a

body politic and corporate by the name
, and style of the Little River and Cheraw
, Railroad Company.

Sec. 2. That the said company i* hereby
authorized to construct a ral'road from Lit*

j tie River to Cheraw. by such route as shall
, be found most suitable and advantageous,

and crossing the counties of Marion and
Marlborough, between the Great and Lit,tie Pedee RiveraI See 3 That, th-
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company shall he one and * half milihm
j. dollar*, with the privilege of increasing it

to two and a half millions of dollar* i
fonnd necessary, to be divided into shares o
fifty dollars each ; and for the purpose of
raising such capital stock, it shall he law.
ful to open hooks of subscription, at such
times and plaecs, and to keep them open

. for such periods of time, and tinder the dis
[ ruction of such persons ns may he determinedon by s majotiiy of said company..

That subscriptions to raid capital stock mar
be made i<i land, at a rate per sere to be
agreed upon at the time of snbsciiption .

and that each and every person subscribingland shsll execute a deed to the said company,and that all amounts subscribed either
in land cr m<>nej, shall constitute the Joint
Stock Capital, for the purpose of constructs
log and carrying into operation the railroad
provided for by this Act; and the aaid RailroadCompany shall have power to mortgageits property and franchises, and issue
bonds on such terms and conditions, and
for such u*es and purposes of said corpora-,lion as the Board of Directors thereof may
deem expedient.

Sec. 4. That the said railroad shall ho
I subject to the nrovisiona of an A«»
i General Assembly ol South Carolina, passedSeptember 22. 1868, entitled "An Art
» to declare tha manner hy which the Inn da

or right of way over tha lands of par anna' or corporations may bo taken for tha con*
1 atruclioo or uaa of railways and other works

of internal improvement# Provided, how(
oear. That nothing herein contained shall
be so construed as to exempt tha said com.

pany from tha payment of tax»a.
Sea. 8. That all Aats or parts of Acts in(

consistent with this Act are hereby repealed.
Approved March 9, 1872.


